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KHPUHI.tOAN STATU TI0KJf
FOR TBEA8UBEB,

Jamb S. Bra com,
Of Westmorelsn.

ro AUDITOR ORMMtAL,

Levi a. MoCavlbt,
Of Chester.

ltMi'Uiii.iCAN coram tiokkt.
ro jo rwiR,

itmn. 0. 1. Bchch,
Of l'ottavllle.

for tnBRirr,
KlKSTBB S. Al.BHIOUT,

or OtWlgstWrg.

ton POOR MRKOTti,
J BMW ItOVB, 9k, '

Of Tremont.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONS!!,

Johx AwrrocK,
Of Mshsiioy City.

IIkkiiy Gkoruk will never te
mayor of Greater Mew York. Mary
mien Lease lias joined his forces.

Os the mere rumor of the engage-
ment of Helen Gould the newspaper
accountants get out their pencils, and
tigni e out the amount of her wealth.

Thk President is going to journey
to Canton to vote the whole Repub-
lican ticket, an example that might
be prolitably followed hy others of
his party associates.

IllK consul iiipomtmeut mill has
again got to running at a rate that
makes some would-li- e diplomats once
more smile over a hope long deferred,
wiiile others see in the grist little
comfort.

PltOTKCTioif is shown in thu fact
that u Onnadlan court has placed the
value of a kiss at $20, while a New
iork court fl.es the value of the
same at $27.50. The rate in Shenan-
doah, where the market Uncinates,
in not been definitely determined.

i'ixkamic acid, the alleged new
cure for consumption, is a white,
crystalline, odorless substance, form-
erly obtained front the fragrant resin
kturax and oil of cinnamon, but now
made from benzine. Its German dis-
coverer claims to have treated UK)

cases with favorable results.

TUB late Neal Mow's party never,
in any of its seven national cam-
paigns, obtained an electoral vote.
Neither did the Liberty or the Free
Soil parties gain un electoral vote.
Each of these three parties, however,
In rued, the scale in a presidential
election, and enoh did it in Xew
York.

Trnt program prepared for the
annual teachers' institute to be held
at Mahanoy City during the week be-

ginning November 8th, is one of
much merit. The attractions offered

VwUl, it is said, surpass those of any
previous entertainment held under
the auspices of Schuylkill's

Thk Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, fully recognizing the import
unce of the traffic between Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City, contemplates
a great many substantial and very
decided improvements, not only on
the Camden and Atlantic road, but
in many respects in Atlantic City
iUolf, such as lie erection of a sub
stantial stone depot. Other improve
ments will be made that will involve
an expenditure of not less than

y,ooo,ooo.

Man ladies wiio are strenuous
advocates of the use of the indi-
vidual cup at the communion cele-
bration, on the ground that it is
dangerous for entire congregations or
any large portion of them to take
wine from the same goblet, are in the
habit ol taking cuius from their
pocket books, and while replacing
their book, putting the coins in their
mouths. This ilttliy practice is
frequentlv seen in the eleetrie rail-
way cars and in stores. Those who
indulge in that practice ar very un
mindful of their health.

To reach the people of a town an
advertiser likes to use the paper of
the best character, that goes iutq the
best homes and is read by the best
people. Many advertisers, however,
believe that, all things considered,
tiw best paper is the one that sells
the most copies. When the paper
taken l the best people is also the
one with the largest sale, that is al-

ways t lie one paper that, an advertiser
must use It is an easy matter to
deidgnuir a paper In Shenandoah
that enjoys these special features.
The Herald's subscription lists tell
the tale.
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In connection with the crime, and have
i covered most of the property. One of
them is a woman. Mary Roh", alias
"Chlofttfl May," nnd when the detec-
tives broke into her room two revolvers
were lying on the bed. She t l.d' to
paw them to the then, but was over-
powered before She could cause any
bloodshed.

One of the men l Cyrus Hyland, the
reputed husband of "Chicago May." He
IS a westerner, and was arrested here
last summer at the request of the Chi-
cago police, but was discharged. The
third person Is Oeorge Bennett, alias
"The New York Kid," and associate of
"tteddy the Qloster" and "Jack Fly,"
two criminals who are now In the In-
diana Mate prison for robbing the
house of Oeneral Harrison soon after
the last marriage.

"Burdock Blood Betters entirely cured roe
of terrible brsafctng ort all over m.r body.
It is It wonderful medicine." Miss Julia
Elbridge, Box 8, West Oomwell Oodii.

Out In 'VfobV TrSiiey .

Baltimore, Oct. II. A trolky car on
the Point Breeze division of the City
and Suburban traction line ran du vn
a wagon on the Wt. Carmel road, two
miles' from Hultlmore, yesterday after-
noon, instantly killing Mrs. John Fred-
erick Helm, Jr., of 424 South Wri'hlng-to- n

street, this fclty, and injuring her
husband and two boys. MrB. Helm was
on the rar seat of the covered unrrrai
when the car ran into It, and bero'ni:ig
entanpled in the wreckage was thrown
under the car and cut completely In
twain. Her husband and the two chil-
dren, on the front seat, were thrown
W feet, but escaped with severe brulsws
and contusions. The conductor and
motor-ma- were arrested.

KcIiibIhb Home Klondike, Hold.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 11. The stearrer

Rosalie arrived here Saturday night
from Skaguay and Talya, Alaska. The
Rosalie brought down 139 passengers,
most of them coming from Skaguay.
Among the passengers were six from
Dawson City who came out over the
Dalton trail. They Were Tat Calvin
and wife, Charles Thebo, C. E. Oarrlsh,
C. H. Davis and a man named Eede.
They had about $12,000 In nuRRe's be-

tween them. They report that rich
strikes have been made on Hunker
Creek, which is as rich as Bonnnr.a or
Eldorado. Th" total output this year
will exceed any estimate ever made.

Old People.
Old peo'le wlioronuiroiiicdicineto rceulnte

the bowels and kidneys will find the trne
remedy in Electric Bitters. TUN medicine
does no Ntinoilnte and contains no whiskey
"ul iiiiuAiuiiit, uuv cto an u louiu null
alterative. nets mildly on the stomach
and bowels a.ldina strenath and sivinor tone
to the oiana, thereby sidiiiR Nature Tn the
performance of tho functions. Electric
Hitters is an cxcelliatit appetizer and aide
digestion. Old noorile And it .lust exactlv
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
at a. wasiev s unin; siore.

STREET CAff H ELDU P.

Two Jren Collect an Involuntary SitU
Morlpllon nt l'oi'UHiiil, Ore.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 11. A car on the
Oregon City Electric line was held up
uy two masked men at Meldrum Sta-
tion, four miles from Oregon City, last
ingni. mere were an passengers on
board, and the highwaymen want
through the pockets of all of them, get
ting about $90. The motorman slowed
down when he came to the switch at
Meldrum Station. One of the robbeis
Jumped on the front of the car, and
with a revolver in his hand ordered the
motorman to stop the car while the
second robber climbed on the rear end.

Conductor John Anderson stepped in-

side and quickly turned out the lights,
but he was held a prisoner by the man
on the rear platform, who stood guard
with a revolver. The robber who
boarded the car in front made the mo- -'
torman bo Inside, and then he quietly
searched each passenger, joking as lie
went through the car. Many of the
passengers put their money and valu-
ables in their shoes or dropped them on
the floor.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What ApjMtite and Good Dictation

Mean, Make Teat of Stuart's
ypepia Tablets,

Interetlsg Experience of an Iadianapolls
Geatlfman.

No trouble is more common or more mis-
understood than nervous dyspepsia. 1'eople
having it think that their nerves are to
blame and are wrpr!ed that tliey ar not
cured by nerve medicine sod spring reme-
dies; the real seat of the mischief is lost
sight of ; tbe etomach is the organ to be
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any
pain whutever in tb stomach, nor perhaps
any of the usual symptoms of stomach
weakness Nervous dyspepsia shows itself
not iu the stomach so much as hi nearly
every other organ; in some cases tt heart
palpitates and is irregular; in others tbe lid'
neys arc aflxcted; iu others tbe bowels are
constipated, with headaches; still others are
troubled with loss of flesh and appetite, with
accumulation of gas, sour risings and heart
burn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper, oi No. 81 Prospect St.,
Indian.ipiilis, Iod,; writes as follews : "A
motive of pore gratitude prompts me to
write tboe few Hues regarding the new aud
valuable mcdiciue, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, I have beeu a sufferer frm nervous
dyspepsia for tbe last four years; have used
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable remit. They some
times gave temporary re'ief until tbe effects
ol the Medicine wore off. I uttrihuted this
toiny sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but J am glad
to state that the tablets have overcome all
these obstacles, for 1 have gained iu Mean,
sleep better, aud am better la every way.
The above is written not for putoriety, but
is based on actual fact."

liespectfully yours, .
A. W. Skarp.r,

81 Prospect IudUuiaj.Ils, lad.
It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or
disease exaept cancer of stomach. They cure
sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh sod appetite,
sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn, consti-
pation and headache.

Sead for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addressing Htuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

All druugistn sell full .izr.l linkages at 50

cent.
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YELLOW FEVERIN GALVESTON,

Dr. Gutteriis tho Government's Ex-
port, Fears Jio Serious Trouble,

Washington, Oct. 11. Surgeon Gen-
eral Wyman, of the Marine hospital
service, received a brief dispatch from
Dr. John Gulteras'the yellow fever ex-
pert, informing him of the appearance
of the disease In Galveston, Tex. The
dispatch was as follows: "Five cases of
yellow fever now here; three more have
been. I do not apprehend serious
trouble here, but dengue causes much
confusion."

Dr. Wyman has been In communica-
tion with Dr. Fisher, of Galveston, and
State Health Officer Swearingen, and
has been advised that all necessary
precautions have been taken to pre-
vent the spread of the disease. The of-

ficials of the Marine hospital service
have known for several weeks of the
existence of considerable dengue fever
at Galveston, but they decline to ex-
press any opinion of the development of
the yellow fever at that place.

At Mobile, Ala., there were yesterday
seven new cases in the city and two
deaths, in the county there was one
death, but no new rases.

The official report of the board of
health of New Orleans says: Cases of
yellow fever yesterday, 37; deaths yes-
terday, 6; total cases of yellow fever to
date, 577; total deaths from yellow
fever to ilate, 01; total cases absolutely
recovered, 240; total cases under treat
ment, 276.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD
A fact often overlooked, or not always

understood, is that women suffer as much
from distressing kidnoy and bladder troubles
as the men. The womb is situated hack of
and very clow to the bladder, and for that
reason any distress, disease or incouvenieaco
manifested in the kidneys, back, bladder or
urinary passage is ofteu.by mlilakc,attributed
to female weakness or womb trouble of some
sort.

The error is easily made aud may he ns
easily avoidftd by sotting urino aside for
twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment or settling is
evidence that your kidneys and bladder need
doctoring. If you hive pain or dull aching
is the back, pass water too frequently, or
scanty supply, with smarting or burning,
these are also convincing proofs of kidney
trouble. If you have doctored without
benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney remedy. Tho mild and the
extraordinary effect will surprise you. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures. If
you take a medicine you should tnketho best.
At druggists fifty cents and one dollar. You
may hare a sample bottle aud pamphlet, both
sent free by mail. Mention Evening Her
ald and scud your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

Brutal ," lialshiitt'iit rTi "tlib" Army.
Chicago, Oct. 11. The punishment

meted out to Private Charles Ham
mond, at Fort Sheridan, has caused
considerable mutinous talk among the
enlisted men at the post. Under orders
from Captain Loverlng, officer of the
day, Hammond was dragged feet first
by four soldiers from the guard house,
down a flight of stairs to the head
quarters, 500 yards away, up the stairs,
then down again, and to the adjutant's
quarters, where he was to be given a
hearing for refusing to work. The mat
ter has been referred to Colonel Hall
commnndent, but it is doubtful If any
investigation will be made. Ham
mond's injuries were confined to
bruises and scratches.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack'
age of QIMIN-- 0 It takes the place of
conee at about i the cost. It is a fowl drink,
full ef health, and can lie given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains aud looks
and tastes like tbe finest grades of Maoha er
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Ural n U is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permauent. Wkat
coins breaks down uraiu-- 0 builds up. Ask
yonr grocer for Orain-O- . 15c. and 25o.

Coating Kvents.
t

Oct. 22. Uuterlaimaentaud sociable under
tbe auspices of tbe ill. K. eliureh aliolr.

Nov. 26. Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church.
corner West aud Osk streets.

Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of
indies' Aid Society of tbe Calvary Baptist
church, iu ItobbUu' opera lieuse. '

Moments are useless If trifled awav : and
they are dangerously wasted If eensuuied by
delay Iu cases where One Minute Dough Cure
srouW bring immediate relief. O. II. Ilauun- -

buca.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent'
flour, aud take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.
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Bears the Fao-sinii- le
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TH C CCNTAUn COMPANY, NC'V YORK CITY

THE UPPER SOUTH.

Persininlly-Condncto- d Tour via reunnjl-vimt- a

ltallroutl.
Tlio last of the early Autumn tours to tho

historic Upper South via tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will leavo New York and Philadel-
phia Tuesday, October 12.

This tour covors a period of eleven days
during tho height of tho season, when the
Autumn foliago is most beautiful, and in-

cludes tho battlefield of Gettysburg, pic-

turesque lllue Mountain. Luray Caverns, the
Natural Hrldge, Virginia Hot Springs, tho
cities of Richmond and Washington, and Mt.
Vernon.

The round-tri- p rate, including all necessary
expenses, is d5 from New York, $03 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points.

Tho tour will bo in cbargo of ono of tho
company's Tmirist Agents Ho will be as-

sisted by an experienced lady as Chaperon,
whose especial charge will bo ladles un-

accompanied hy malo escort.
Special train of parlor cars will be provided

for the exclusive hso of tho party, In which
tho entire round trip from New York la
made. .

For detailed itinerary ai ply to Ticket
AscutH or to Tourist Atcnt, 11110 Broadway,
New York, or Geo. W. lioyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, llroad street
station, Philadelphia.

MAMMOTH LAND SWINDLERS.

Over 2, OOO. (TOO ' Acros Itocordcd in n
County of 000,000 Aoros.

Wheeling, W. Va,, Oct. 11. What is
believed to be a land swindle similar to
that which has been worked In some
western stateB is being operated by
some parties outside of the state. In
West Virginia there are enormous
tracts of undeveloped timber and coal
lands lying In the interior. A dispatch
from McDowell county, lying in the
extreme southern portion of the state
says that inside the last two months
deeds which are believed to be fraudu
lent have been admitted to record there
purporting to convey several thousand
acres of valuable coal land for consid-
erations aggregating several hundred
tnousana uoiiars. There are now over
2,000,000 acres on the land books, while
the county only contains about 600,000
acres, all told.

The scheme has been worked by the
same- - parties for some time. A deed Is
prepared for a largo tract of coal land
In the county, and It Is acknowledged
h.efore some fictitious notary public In
a faraway state. It is then sent to
McDowell county to be recorded, and
have the clerk of the county court for-
ward the operators certified copies of
the deed from the record. This places
them in a position to dispose of the
pretended titles for a good price to un-
suspecting parties..

It is not unusual for a stranger to
turn up at Welch, which Is the county
seat of .McDowell county, with a deed
for several thousand acres of land,
which Is all straight on the record, but
when he comes to look for the land he
cannot And it. Efforts are being mada
to ascertain the Identity of the oper-
ators.

No man or woman can enjoy life or accom-
plish much in tills World WhilostlflVlrimr from
a torpid liver. DoWitt's Llttlo Early Kisets,
tho pills that cleanse that organ

Kx-Stu- to Heeretflry'M Kffbrtnate".
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 11. When

Secretary of State Chilton retired from
office on Marc li 4 last he owed the state
somewhere between $18,000 and JSO.OOO

which he had oollected as taxee on
charters, etc. He Informed the Incom-
ing state administration of the fact
at the time, and asked for a reasonable
time in which to settle. Seven months
have elapsed and he has not paid the
amount due, and an effort is now being
made to force him to fettle. He says
the matter will be arranged within a
few days. There is no effort being
mane to press him hard, the state ofH
cers believing that he will pay every
cent without unreasonable delay.

The "faoiift WruiKlic l.iiiiea.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 11. Specials

from Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska and
Arkansas points announce the break-
ing of the drouth. The rain has been
general throughout Kansas, varying
from a good rain to a regular down-
pour. At Witchlta there was a precipi-
tation of three Inches. Other reports of
good rains in Kansas come from In
dependence, Umporla, llutchlnson, Con
cordia, Qreenleaf, Frankfort, Stockton
and Atchison. A heavy rain fell at
Springfield, Mo., and reasonably good
rains are reported at Little Rock and
SUoam Springs, Ark., and Nebraska
City, Neb.

to cum; a coi.n in onk day.
Take Laxative Iiromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund the money if it fails to
sure. 20c.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street"
Dealer 1c stores tf

MURDER BY FLAME

lerrlblo Kmllnir of a Family Quarrel
nt niiton, o.

Cantnn, O. Oct. II. Residents of the
tenderloin dlstiict nt daylight yester-
day morning heard screams and daw a
column of tinmen In thp rear yard Of

the home of William Depeyster. On in-

vestigation Mrs. Depeyster was found
with her clothing on fire, and before
aid could be rendered she was dead.
The kitchen of the house was covered
with oil spots and fragments of a broken
lamp were found In the house and
yard. Depeyster would give no explana
tion of what had occurred, ana was
placed under arrest on suspicion of
murder,

Neighbors say he and his wife had
been quarreling all night. Maggie
Greathouse, who was on the second
tloor of the building all night, wastaken
Into custody by the officers as a wit-
ness. She could throw no light on the
case beyond the starting of the quar-
rel shortly after midnight. She tells of
a former attempt Depeyster made to
kill his wife several months ago. She
says that after a protracted quarrel be-
tween Depeyster and his wife she went
tb their room In answer to a call for
help and found Mrs. Depeyster's night
robe on fire and saturated with oil,
Ayhlch Depeyster had poured over her
after breaking the lamp. He had Ig-

nited the garment. The two women
fought him off and extinguished the
flames.

Some of the officers believe that the
plan described by the Greathouse wo-m-

on a former occasion was the one
which caused the death yesterday.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
sootho tbe Irritated surfaces, to Instantly re-
lieve and to permanently cure it the mission
of DeWltt's Witch Ihwel Salve. C. II. Hageu-buc-

Tours to the South.
Two very attractive early Autumn tours

will be run hy the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, leaving New York nnd Philadel-
phia SeptemW 28 and October 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that these
outinssare plansed with the utmost cro,
and that all arrangements are adjusted so as
to nibnl the best possible means of visiting
each place to tho best advantage.

1 lie tours each Cover a period of cloven
days, and include tho battlefield of Gettys-
burg, picturesque Blue Mountains, Luray
Caverns, the Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, the cities of Richmond and Wash-
ington, and Mt. Vernan.

Tho round-tri- p into, including all nccos-sar- y

oxpenscs, is f05 from New York, ?03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from othor points.

Each tour will bo in chargo of ono of tho
company's tourist agents. Ho will bo assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whoso
especial chargo will bo ladies unaccompanied
by male escort.

Special trains of parlor cars are provides
for the oxclusivo use of each party, in which
tho entire round trip from New York Is
made.

For detailed itinorary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Bnoad way,
New York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passengor Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarots, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

l'orsoually-Uoiiducte- d Tours via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Tho following tours havo been arranged for
tho season of 1897 :

Two ton-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Spriugs, Richmond, nnd Washington, Sep-
tember 2S and October 12. Rate. f03 from
Itow York, f03 from Philadelphia.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The body of x man, aged G2, with
$100 in his pockols, was washed ashore
at Rockaway Beach, L. I.

Samuel Parker, a wealthy Hawaiian
and minister, Is at San
Francleo, working for annexation.

George Hamock, clerk nt John Wana-maker- 's

store In New York, Is under
irrcst for stealing $1,200 worth of goods.

Rev. Robert A. Gibson will be conse-
crated coadjutor bishop of the Episco-
pal diocese of Virginia at Richmond,
Oct. 28.

A 35-t- girder that was' being lifted
into place in New York fell, carrying
down William Cosgrove, who was on it,
His legs were injured.

General Horatio C. King has been
nominated for congress by the Inde-
pendents, or Shepard Democrats, of
the Third New York district.

Thomas A. Dillon, aged 47, president
of Cavanaugh & Co., distillers, of Chi-
cago, who haB been In bad health, on
Saturday Jumped Into the lake and was
drowned.

At Philadelphia Saturday Jimmy
Michael, the Welsh cyellst, covered 32
miles and 662 yards in an hour, defeat-
ing all recordB. He also broke all rec-
ords over 11 miles.

The British steamsr Honltan, on
which three persons died during hervoyage from Progreso, Mexico, to Bos-
ton. Mass., from a contagious disease,
suppled to be yellow fever, is being
fumigated nt quarantine.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Uses Dr, Miles' Restorativer t '

liCillCUIBB)

HE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Hat well, (neo
Julia Eruma Flcmming) U a familiar
one in ins state of Georgia. She

wrltesi ' H in with pleasure that I express
my gratitude for the woudorfuflieneSts I
have recti ved fiom Dr. Miles' ltestoraUve
n.r.,t-li- t k, ohpM-lall- the Nervine, the Nerve
a:i-- l Mx.-- Pills, New HoirtOuronivl Antt-I'l- .i

ijietlence bus liuglitsjolli'irn tto-r:. NofuialWUiQuJd.be
without them. Titty
havo fully rcwttwed

Miles trie from a coraplioa-tio- u

ofdlaordaisaliief.
ly affecting tbe heart,

ft&8tora nervous system aud
Meslth klsuoys. When t trav-

el I always take one of
vntii At,H-Tu- l, mil- -

before entering the cars aud thus prevent
muiuiiuK me rie-a- ana nausea, to which

I have been subject for bo vera 1 years."
Pr. Miles' Itemedies are Bold by all drug-ffht- ta

under a tiru.li.fvn muirunion n- -, i

benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
ui4 iiurveii bt'iib rri'o k an applicant

DU. MILES MKDICAL CO., Elkhart. J.ud.

"QOLD DUST."

Going to
Better stay at home and get

GOLD
DUST

from your grocer. Sold every-
where and

Cleans Everything
MADK ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St Louis. Nw York. Bolton, Philadelphia.

CANVASSERS WANTED
a -

THIS VICINITY
FOR

BUST."

IN

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

Double
he

Tirculation
of any newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING ":

It Goes
Into
The Homes- -

oi the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable" advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job
Department"

Wc do

with

and

AND BILIOUS

Cured by granular effervescent and Btlmu.
lont. An Instant; euro (or sour nnd
hcadached, which accumulate from having
a night out

F.
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 19 Peach Alley,

JR.

for

and
For-- -

Rff"

they mar you wAltiL
J&1IN SCO., Patent Attor-ney. Writing torn, D. c., for tfillr o Bel

tod l)t of iiiiadred wanted.

'OOtD

two

Klondike?

YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIffiES
THIS

THE 1b the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its dlseuselon of pub-
lic men and publlo measures Is tn the Interest
of public Integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and ft knows no party
or personal allegiance tn treating pubjte
Issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family and ml newspaper.

THE alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that it
Is unsurpassed In alt the essentials of tiereat

newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one send
tng address.

TERMS DAILY, 88.00 per annum: tl.0t
for four mouths; 80 cents per month; de-

livered by ourrlere for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY BDITION, 82 large, handsome
wees Kit Qolunms, elegantly Illustrated,Ileautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an.

num; 8 per copy. Dally and Sunday,
tS.OO per annum 1 50 cents per month.

Address all Utters to

THE TIMES,
rUILADBLFUIA.

TON SO RIAL
(Bueeler's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STRHMT.

First-clas- s Prompt an
polite attendants. Hair cutting a specialty.

Is second to none in the of the
state. are prepared to work of
any description in the best possible man-

ner and at'the lowest consistent
good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
our Solicitor will call on you and

take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening IDeralb,
8 South Ja.vbin Street

BR0M-K0L.0- A

ALCOHOLIC,, NERVOUS

HEADACHES

tjila
statnachs

otten

JOHN CLEARY,

and Shenandoah.

WM. SCflMICKER,

Agent

Shenandoah Vicinity

BARBEY'S
Beer and Porter

Try
liRntrhiw'c Rnhpmlan

Wanted-- An Idea
protect your Ideas; bring
Write WiOOKllBUtiN

than price
two liiTeutluua

HERALD.

HAVE

MORNING?

TIMES

gent

TIMES

metropolitan

their

cents

CHARLES DERR,

ARTIST

work Kuaranteed.

interior

prices


